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VOL. VIII.

WESTERVILLE,

OHIO

SEPTEMBER

No. 2.

25, 1916.

RALLY REVIVES
I
FOOTBALL SPIRIT

So

SA'(

ALL.OF

we.
us!

Eight Hundred People Pack Chapel
to Give Otterbein Gridders Inspiring Send-off.
SENIORS

STAR

IN STUNT

Parade
of Five Hundred
Students
Block Traffic on Streets, and Hold
Car for Ten Minutes.

ALUM I RETURN
TO PHILALETHEA

l

Philaletheans
of Years
Gone-bye
Render "Old Time" Program Before Attentive Listeners.

I

DOCTOR

I

[

I

t'40,5U

SHERRICK

PRESIDES

.-

BOT ALL THE.
E..Q.Ji1Err-i IN

''A.EO l+E.AOs''
OF
L1"4E.
rOU£1'"HE..R.\

I

I/

Minutes of the Society's First Session
in 1852 are Read and
Approved.

0TT-

TWEET

,,

~

All \\ es ten ille eemed to fall ;nto
the good old Otterbein spirit Satur- I
day night when t.le big football ·rally
was held. The affair wa a rollicking
uccess from start to fini h. The
~ ~~,e,.
~
Fre hmen tarted actual work by con
._f-~:-.
'1/....
structing a giant cone of boxe , bar-=C.~.
rel and remains of trees on the old
athletic field. These new men fel.
ACCOVMTl~Ci
FOe.
,-,_.EC.lllO:.-tN-THE-1'1ECl<:.lTt',
into the traces in fine style and workf..P t O E M I C. · 1-..~
l
ed out their part of the program in I
"PICKUPS"
O:'J
THE
CAMPl'S.
old time form.
Promptly at even o·clock the ban·
GYM~ORK NOW COMPULSORY
"THE BOOSTER" APPEARS
began to play and a proce sion o{
nearly five hundred student
tarted
of Old System
down college avenue in a long wrig- "Nifty" Little Paper Published for Many Disadvantages
Are Overcome by New Athletic
•gling line. Major
"'Cocky'
Wood
First 1:ime, Today in the Interests
of Otterbein Athletics.
Policy.
held the parade in easy command at
all times and under hi expert direc''The Booster". a newsy little pubFor many years past Otterbein has
tion the pr'H"<'";"n
111:in·h,•rl 11" :1n•' lir;,:iun II iii he 1~su<.:d \[Uartc:rly uy nut h.i.tl a tlq,anmt.:nt of phys;cal e,\ud wn
tat
tr et h ldi11 b c - al
and the
th~ general Otterbein
thletic·· lub. cati'on exce t her athletic
traffic in lu_din ne of the olumbu
gymna
ium
cla
e
du.rinothe
winter
limited for at least ten minutes.
On Its aim i to report to members of
ort of a y Otterbein
thletit
lub.
h11J1- month . _· aturally thj
the return trip down College avenue th
illie ' was taken by torm as the oi and friends of tterb in niver..;;ity tern did not reach the larger part of
Gymna ium cla t:
tudent
wended their hilariou
wa) what i being done by thi organiza- the stude_nt .
i1J and out of the ari to ratic cafe. tion, and it plan
for the future. were purely elective for all tuden .
few took adFrom.
ollege avenue
the line o On e a year a detailed financial state-- and only comparatively
march wa turned toward Cochran ment will be made through it col- vantage of them.
Then the classe were held for so
hall where the rowdie
rudely enter- umn . Editor Ralph \V. Smith, seced without politely ringing the doo: retary of the local A sociation. de- short a sea on that t obtain much
Be id!s t is
ll. \/VI-en the parlor were fil ed r serves the support of everyone con- real benefit was a nsk.
por:s
when the indoor
pig "Yea Otterbein" wa given. The cerned and will appreciate
sugges- drawback,
c ape! was well filled when the par tions relative to this new publicati 11. were being held after a cla s hour
floor was b~ing
ader arrived and tanding room waf
The initi;,l i sue come off the pre,s the gymnasium
1·arsity teams.
at a premium.
It wa e timated that September .!6. Filled with the true used for developing
uch condition
as these brought Otover
e en hundred
per on
were
pirit and information
regarding the
pre ent at the ce~emonies in the audi- issue at hand the page of thi little terbein to her en e and she immetorium.
The band played while the circular are certain to be recei,·ed by diately went to work to remedy thi
enior "made up" for their tunt.
all enthu ia ts and upporter
to Ot- evil.
For the last few years Otterbein
Preparation
complete, the cla
of terbein Athletics with atisfaction.
faculty and friend
were
'17 be an their la t rally tunt a st ..1Local clubs similar to the one in tudents,
of
dent
of Otterbein.
Thi
ad fac· Westen-ille have been forme>d in An- dreaming of a new department
A long with this
nev-er entered their well developed derson, Ind. and Dayton, Ohio. The physical education.
minds a they capped the climax of plan a ha been de cribed before i new department also wa a new athow this new
their
tage achievement . Entering
that the e local organization
should letic plan or y tern.
and y tem are in pracin a funeral proce sion with the Deni- all be consolidated into what is known department
on Coffin borne by foot-ball men a the Otterbein Athletic Club. "The tice.
A a head for thi new department
(Continued on page five.)
Booster" will be repre entative of all.
Let e,·eryone
upport thi new enter- Royal F. Martin i doing· hi be t to
Sibyl Board to Meet.
make it a ucce s. Harold J. Iddpri e with occa ional contribution
ucceed Mr. Martin a coach of
On Tue day evening
the Sibyl and thu make the work of the Editor ing
board will hold it
fir t meeting. easier a well as add intere t and athletic . Mr. Martin in hi new poition a umes entire control of the
Piao are to be laid and organization
breadth to it content .
phy ical education
department
al o
i to be completed.
Contracts
for
automatically
become
the graduate
printing and engraving have been let
Notice to Warblers.
and the 1917 Sibyl is on its way.
Very few of the new men have tried manager of athletic teams.
The department of physical educaIn order to make it a uccess it out for the Glee Club. The e tryout
will be nece ary tha_t the entire stu- are open to every man in school and tion i compo ed of compul ory physident body and a goodly number of tho e with musical ability hould take cal training for all students both male
the alumni back it in e,·ery po ible advantage of thi opportunity on ac- and female of the Fre hman and
count of the training which it afford .
way.
(Continued on page five.)

~\

One of the most delightful occaions in the history of Philalethea
wa held Thursday e,·ening when the
society and friends were entertained
by her alumnae in an --01<1Time·• ession. The flight of time was forgotten, for the clock stood still. a fitting
tribute to the occa ion. Alumnae of
many year back intermingled as girl
again with the more youthful members and all age, from sc,·en y four
to sweet sixteen heard the exce1lent

mf~f '~),

program.
All chair officers displayed the dignity and grace acquired in Philalethea
many years ago. Miss Sarah M. Sherrick, '89. was president; Miss Geneva
Cornell, '94, secretary; and Mrs. Gertrude
later Sanders. '77, was a most
ahle critic. Miss Sarah J. \,\Tinter,
~4 .
cha\j
b,, ught
spirit into the very opening cxcrci es
and Mi
Jma Guitner, '!l6, kept up
the pirit in her ftitc oLcen. r. The
minutes of the first se ion of Philalethea, in 1 52, were read and approved.
'
The whole program breathed an atmo phere of keen pleasure in reviewing old memories.
Most of the prodt•ct·ion were tho e actually given in
so:icty
many years ago; and two
songs. tho e by Mr . Sarah Kumler
and Mr . Adelle Coe Kohr, were written hy the oloi ts for this occa ion.
The program follows:
Piano Duet-Mabelle
Fleming, '11,
Irma Martin, '14.
horu - "Darling
Nelly Gray,"
Helen
hauck, '96, and society.
Recitation-Mr
. Inez Alexander
Crou e. Gi,·en 1873.
Vocal olo-Mrs.
~arah Kumler, 9
OfJlPO ition-Tirza
L. Barne , ' :'i.
Autobiography-Mrs.
Mary
ease
Kei ter, '7 .
Piano
olo-Mrs.
Elizabeth Cooper Re !er, '93.
(Continued on page six.)
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Endeavocers to Entertain.
Tonight, at even-thirty,
Christian
Endeavorer
will hold a ocial in the
ba ement of the First United Brethren church.
This event promises to
be a big one and a pleasing program
has been arranged. The Endeavorers
intend to enter the field of po,Jitics tonight and elect several municipal officers to fill make believe vacancies.
Refreshment
will be served and a
rou ing time is assured.

Page Two

College • Official:. Meet in Columbus
to Discuss Football Rules--Otterbein is Represented.
oach Jddi11g:. and Phy i al Dire lu01bu
tor R. F. Martin were in
Tue day, attending
the annual meeting of the F otball hul
of the
hio
onfe
h Id i11 the
ham!
pita!
r 111 in the
John, former Wes!
of
now direttor
tat , pre ided
while repr
leyan, Deni
n,
tenberg,
a well as l)lany
hi offi ial were in attendance.
o
rule · were f rmul ted
_
nor w re any
h
the m
made whic-h will seriouS"ly affec
sp rt. :H we er,
·
·
·
f the rule n w ·
during- which. n
poke. Dr. Mea
oth r ) r mi11ent
and line 111 n of
prc~ent. and gav
of various rule .
The most imp rtant n w rul
vide
that in: ·c~se th ba:11 h
over the
al Jin int the crowd or
over
r into blea her , it
hall
a tol1chback.
In pa.st

Sohpomore
and Freshmen
Organize for the College
Year of 1916-17.
election
have been the
n ersation for the la t few
u ual 12 :30 P. M. ha been 1
fay rite Lim of meeting. The!
thre
lower clas es ha,·e
rganized
but the
niors are yet to be heard
The re u!t • ar as foll w :
Juniors.
Pre iclent-T.
B. Bro, n.
ice Pr id nt.lice B"all.
ecretary- Janet
ilbert.
M.
ard.
Treasurer-I.
Yell Ma t r-J.
J. Mundhenk.
Social
hairman-Betty
Frie
c

tterbein'
n w Football
a' already won a place in the
He
f all her 111 ny upporters.
t gent! man al all tine
r gh and ready c a ,1. He
· I e to l.i men; but when
i
ount . Re bring
with
t g coaching y tern
der
e played for three uc
ive
the
hica
eleven.
er
great t' in s are pro;pi
of
eleven. ·

Sophomores.
Pre·ident-A.
idclall Jr.
ice· Pre id nt-R.
H. Huber.
cretary-Gladys
Lake.
Trea urer-R.
J. Harmelink.
Yell Master. E. r'ibbs.
ocial
hairman-Earle
Barnhart.
Freshmen.
Ere iclent-H.
W. Hall.
ice Pre ident-Lyman
Hert.
ecreta ry-G laclys wigart.
Treasurer-Roy
Peden.
Yellmaster-Ira
Mayne.
Social Chairman-Gladys
Howard.

Edwards

Qua«fY

~?~lothes
l• r the well-dre sed man who
in i t on the be·t in wearing
apparel.
An enclle
ariety in thi New
Fall Stock of Suits and Overcoats
SIDELINJ:l;S.
crimmage
i • ra1 idly_ be
daily 6 cc u ran ce. : oach J dding
s em d termined that hi p)ays hall
Spirit, Saturday night at the rally
work as ucce fully in, practi
a in ran high. Now let all that can show
theory.
in practice the spirit imbibed •there
Every afternoon the sideline~ are and back the team by going to Grancrowded with interested
watchers. ville September SO. Keep up the sloDenison."
Such interest bespeaks the proper Ot- gan-"Get
terbein enthusiasm.
the
unday'
Dispatch
contained
headline-"T
!cling
lamor
for more
The big fight seem to be f r uarJ
peed in Backfield.'
Each day h6wposition , with Sholty, Ma e, Evan ,
ever
hows· ome improvement
and
Fish and Phillips all "on the job."
maybe we can "shift into high" beLingrel, Ream, Gilbert and Mund- fore long.
henk make a mighty fine looking
Ream prom..i es to
backfield of weight, speed and experigood plungin
halfback.
The way
ence-what
more could one ask?
he
et hi h ad down and plow
t present
the line averag
lG
l k mighty good from the
idepound
and the backfield 166 making
a team average of 167.
till ha
the old
Lingrel seems to be as good a punttyle
of "foxtr ttiug"
er and passer as ever. He sure
open field i , ell
boot and throw the pigskin.

Always one price.

Y. W.
t the
year, every
th· new

C. A. Welcomes Girls.
begiuning
of the colleg
effort i made to welcome
tt rbein and
tudetits to
uch was the plan
n1eeting of the Young
h r i ti a n A ociation
Id on la t Tue day ven-

Jll ct.ing
on~i t cl
regular
largely of ' hummy talk " by the variu member- of the cabinet in which
the plan for th year were di u.' ti.
h n all joined in vari u game . unen:e<l,
til refre bment
were

72 Norlh l11f>hStreet
Next to Dispatch

Il

I

THE
Philomatheans

OT:rEl,BEI:.--1-

and Speeches
IGames,MakeEats Lively
Time at Merwines.

and Friends

Enjoy Stag Friday Evening.
I

I

I

I.

Philomathea
and friends enjoyed an
old
time
"get-to-gether
session",
when fully one hundred men gathered
in the society hall last Friday evening to enjoy some well cooked eats
and a lively program.
Indeed
the
sandwiches,
baked beans, cocoa, ice
cream and wafers were relished by
the hungry participants
for even Doctor Snavely licked the platter clean.
With his ready wit always at hand,
this popular faculty member kept the
list.eners
in an
uproar
attentive
throughout
the program.
I. M. Ward
opened the festivities, after the regular society session had ended, with
a solo "On the Road to Mandalay"
by Kipling.
His encore rivaled Cecil
Fanning
himself, when he rendered
"Captain John Mac". A reading "Dot
Little Cat" by Professor
Fritz made
it a task to keep from bursting ones
sides. Rollin Durrant was up to his
well known form on the violin when
by Krci~he played Schonerosmarin
ler.
onfused
by his introduction
Profes or A. P. Rosselot was at a Ios,
to know what to say; but soon f:.JUnd
himself and delivered his always re ·dy
acl,·ice. Capping the climax Dr. J nes
recited a touching little rhyme.
The Firefly i a funny-bug
He doesn't know his mind
He goes cavorting. through the a:r
With his headlight on behind.
Doctor Snavely ended the best time
of the yea, for Philomathea
when he
told jl t ne m re
f his abundant
upply ot storie
anel ·aft! "Guvtl
night."
Even

When

You Lose,

Smile!

Did you fall in the r::ice' Did you
fai.1t in the ~J)urt
\\'here
the hot dust ~hoked and
burned?
Did you breast the tape mid~t the
flying dirt
That the leader's spikes had purned:
Did yoll do your best?
Oh. I kno .,·
you lost,
I kno.v that your time was bad.
But the game is not in the winning.
:ad;
The best of it since the beginning.
lad.
Is in taking your licking and grining
1:-.d,
If you gave them the best you had.
Did the
Did your tackle fall short?
runner flash by
With the core that won the game?
Did it break your heart when you
missed the try?
Diel you choke with the hurt and
shame?
If you did your best-Oh,
1 know
the score.
J followed you all the way thru;
And that i why T am saying lad.
That the best of the fight is the staying, lad.
And the best of all games is the playing, lad,
If you give them the be t in you.
-Tid
Bits.
Sub cribe

for the Review.

Page

REVIEW

N onnan Mecwine
w11 the seen of
the joint Philophronean
and
leiorhetean
push
given
la t Monday
evening at their home outh of We terville.
At least two hundred
tudents enjoyed the frolic, which coni ted of game and eat . Meeting in
the
ociety halls' at seven o'clock,
every Jair las ie wa placed in the
fa c mp t nt laddie .• Then Lh
j urne
b g:an and th a quaintance
wa cem nted a
ach told th oth r
of his or her pa t achiev ment.
Joyou
wer
the merry makers
wb n
they r ached their de tinati · n and be'gan to play th old ti.me game . Of
the e ''three deep" wa the most popuiar a the uitor or " uitre s" could
single out the desired one and have a
long sought conversation.
fter the
game
had accompli hed their o_flice
of making everyone hungry a lunch
of great variety
ati lied the craving
appetites.
Sandwich
ice cream,
coffee, ·apples and pickles were erved
in style by the head chef, V. L. Phillips.
II stomachs
being
ati lied,
speeche
by enthusia tic
peakers
were sound~cl into the ears of the at. Todd, ma t ntive Ji tener . J.
ter of ceremonies
introduced the orator , who were Frank J. Re !er and
Glenn
0. R am.
leiorhetea
felt
'proud when Annette
Brane read an
appropriate
election.
The jollification ended. pro pect
and meml er
wended their way home after enjoying one grand time.

r
j essle M. Brown.
Miss Jessie M. Brown came to us
from
Ohio
State
University.
She
takes the place of Mi s Blanche Bas~0111 who
resigned
as instructor
in
Art last spring.
Miss Brown i well
qualified for he1· position.
She specialized in art in Otterbein,
olumbia,
hicago for three years, and in the
Art Department
of Blue Mountain
ollege,
Mississippi,
Otterbeit:1
is
fortunate- in securinrr her ervices at.
the head of the Art Department.
CALENDA;R

Monday, Sept. 25.
Volunteer
Band
111
sso::iation
building at 6:30 p. m.
cience
lub in S ·ience Hall at

Large

Enrollment

in
Department
of Musk.
Profe. sor G. G. Grabill
head of
.
the Consen·atory
of Music, is very
7 ::JO P, 111· •
much encouraged
over the outlook I
Christian Endeavor Social in
. B. 1for his department
thi
year.
1-/
chu1·ch basemellt at 7 :30 P- 111·
though during the Jir t few day of
Epworth
League
Reception
for 1 enrollment
it was thought
that this
students in M. E. church parlors a: department
would fall a little short
8
:OO p. ·m.
I in numbers, later report
how that
.
Tue::;day, Sept. 26 ·
1915 stati tics will not only he equ:ill ·
Y. 'v\l. C. A. in Association
Butld- ec! but excelled.
The stringed instra- 1
6
/ ment and voice sections
are exceping· at :00 p. m.
Sibyl Board meeting in Dr. Jone
tionally strong and all departmen',
recitation room at 7 :00 p. m.
I
"
b
f
are doing we! . ,.,, great num er u
Wednesday,
Sept. 27.
stud nt from Columbu
and Lin<len
hoir Practice
in church at 6 :00 have
regi terecl. The
a cad my of
p. 111.
music has a greater enrollment
than
Athletic
Board meeting
in As o- ever before-many
taking advantage
ciation Building at 7:00 p. 111.
of the special
rate . The
young
Thursday,
Sept. 2 s.
mu 1c1an are falling into the rank
Y. M. c. A. in A sociation Build- with pee.rles
enthusia 111 and all
teachers are busy ancl optimi tic. 0 ing at 6:00 p. m.
in terbein
urely i well pl a ed in the
Philalethean
Literary
Society
expectation
of a big chool of Mu ic
Society Hall at 6 :10 p. m.
in
for tbe year of 1917. It i al o not leiorhetean
Literary
Society
worthy that the new material i exSociety Hall at 6 :10 p. m.
ceptionally
fine and much ta! nt
Friday, Sept. 29.
certainly
be developed.
Philophronean
Literary
Society m
ociety Hall at 6:15 p. m.
Organ to Arrive Soon.
Philomathean
Literary
ociety m
new pip
rgan, the gift wbi h
Society Hall at 6 :30 p. m.
wa announced
la t pring, will be
Saturday, Sept. 30.
shipped to u in about two week .
Football
game with Denison
at It will require thr
e k to install
Granville.
to be
the organ and it i expected
ready for use about the fir t of
oSunday, Oct. 1.
v mber. Thi in trument which cost
Sunday School at 9:00 a. m.
approximat
ly 4500 i of the three
Morning Services at 10:15 a. m.
hristian Endeavor at 6 :00 p. m.
manual con truction.
It will be u ed
for practice
and teachin
Evening Sen·ices at 7 :00 p. m.

Three

B. C. YOUMAN
BARBER SHOP
37 North

State

St.

H. WOLF
SANITARY
Meat Market
14 E. College

Ave.

THOMPSON
&RHODES ,.
MEAT MARKET
W. COLLEGE AVE.

New and Old Student3
\.Vl1Pn you
"r
lookin
for a
pla
to buy all kind of I•ruits,
pread ,
ancli
and
oth 1·
Daintie
we an furni h y u.

Give us a call.

I

J. N. COONS
itizen

a1

Bell 1-R

I
I

wrn

The Wood!itock Typewriter.
Do you have . 5.50? If o, you
can buy thj ex llent tandard,
up-todate
typewriter
at almo t
half tb u ual price charged for
oth r tandard
machine :
bolutely
gua ant d and
mo.ney until
tory.
ee m
The folk at
joy having good views
terbein.
I hav a large a sortment of po t card vi w alway
f:.I o do d veloping
on hand.
and printing, and g neral camFor pi tul'es of the
era work.
bl!tter kind
e

B. H. SUMMERLOT

:,s S.

State St.

Page
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The Otterbein Reviewbm oka collegenot carall

THE

OTTERBEIN

Rt:

lEW

I

to be taken care of 1
IT STRIKES US
r. They
et abou,
That "Bill" Counsellor is out for
the very b inning to mould their Billy Sunday's job.
Published Weekly in the intere t of
, ith the one id a of know1 ttcrbcin
by the
ledg , in their unmatured
mind , uLThat Timo th Y Sickel is on th e way To the Editor:
OTTERJ3EI N RE IEW PUBLISIIterl
f r ttin
the developement
of towa rd s popularity.
Abe
. ter hit the nail on the I ead
1 G OMPA Y,
the b dy. Their candl
burned long
That the Athletic Cl4b means bu3i- perzackly in la t week's i--ue of the
\) e ter ille, Ohio.
tudies were ma .er- ness.
Review.
Members of the Ohio College Press into th nio-ht.
Association.
d; but health v a neglected.
e .
That the Freshmen
can sure colHe aid, ·' \ny plan can be a suethey \ er d eloped well in the fie!ds lect wood.
c
if given the proper kind of supf learning and higher education but
port."
Tl·.at i in part very true,
John B. Garver, '17, .......
.
they did not apply them elve in the
That Scrap day, should be held be- though a great deal depends on the
H. R. Brentlinger,
'18, ... .
fore many dark cool n:ghts set in.
. y tem of any bu ine . The univcrlighte t d gree for the preservation
Staff.
That
a good bunch of rooters sity, the sti;.dents and the alumni I-ave
of that gr ate t a ·set-:--good health.
ernon, '1 , ....
1
co-operated for the fir t time in the
iddall, '19, . . . . . . . . . .
thletics V e lo not <.leery the epic value of the should go to Denison.
cla ics of th fine mental di cipline
hi tory of the in titution on an athAlumna\"
Bender, '10, ........
But we do beg leave
That knocking our coaching st aff is letic basi . With this co-operation,
L. J. 1 ichae l. '19, . . . . . . . . . . Locals 0£ matheniatic
A.
iddall, '19 . . . . . . . . Exchan e to call re pe tful attention
there
to the a th ing of th e paS t ·
hould be great things come
Ali e Hall, 'l , . . . . . . . . ochran Hall neglect of an adequate <level pment
That the foottall rally was the best about athl tically un ler the Tan and
Alice Hall. '1 .........
Y. W. C.
of the nearest and deare t thin to the ever.
ardinal during the next few years.
L. K. R plogle. '19, . . . .
sst. Mgr:
tudent-his
body.
;No
team without enthu iasm behind
L. F. en nett. '19, .......
A st. Mgr.
That the Freshmen returned good
G. R. Myer: '17. . . . . . . ir. Mana er
tterbein pre ent all that could be for evil when they gave a Sophomore
it, however will am unt to hu ks.
H. E. Mi hae1, 'rn, .. As t. ir. Mgr. wished in this all important pha e of R h f
·
From a few vi w from the sidea a ter getting
a Freshman Haw.
life.
The gymna ium cla e
are
______
lines r cently, it looks like Otterbein
Addr ss all communications
to Thl· compul ory to Fre hmen and ophoha a team that can and will fight,
Otterbein
Review, 20 W. Main St..
every inch of the way. Ev ry departmores and are
pen to the Junior
Timo th Y Sickel's Weekly Letter.
W terville,
hio.
and
eniors.
No port is more de- Deer Childern:
ment of the school ha helped to give
Subscription
Price,
1.00 Per Year.
·irable f r the trong, than football,
I got yer last lettur all rite and am the very Jjest pos ible means of getpayable _in advance.
ba ketball. ba eball, track and ten- sorry to heer that you air havin ich ting the
alp of every team on the
a hard time with that air literary
o- schedule this
ea on. This is the
Entered a
econd da s matter Oct. 111. Neither are the girl neglecteu,
for beside
gymna ium work; tenni- ciety biznes..
We got a new school year to do it.
18, 1909, at the p stoffice at \¥esterville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1 70. and ba ketball are open for those, teacher up Elk run an a he was com
The alumni of Otterbein university
who believe in health.
To take ad- home from sckool tother day, I a t is to a man behind the sytem. coachvantage
f the e splendid opport-.in- him how about them there socite
es and team this year.
They ;ire
1t1e
the cry of ociety, for he at Ot:erbein.
Well, he has spent a working through the
tterbein Athh n th re ·ording angel
ne ds the
trong college men and year in tterbein in what he call the letic Club to give financial as istance,
tarts to weigh
women to solve her problem . Let prepatory
departmen.
an I g t a where it i badly needed.
Jf this
Th ·ins that n w are hid,
u not forget that be ides brains, purty gude idear of how things work. year i a ucce , more will be done
1 hope and I ray
health
ne ded for a
ucces f ti Mi ter Job Dasher, that
our new in the yea1· to come, o let us all get
He"II c 11nt the thing. T thought,
care r. Rem mb r the . ad
al
. k ol teecher'
name s· z to m h
bc\1in<I th,-,l- t"~"' ~-,h,rn
so o to
But didn't say,
the
111ver 1ty ·1ubmen in the
ex 11 w you t 11 yer childern as ho v Granville on Sept. 30.
Tu off et tll . e I did.
kill . who tried to carve out careers they aint no rush on jining soi· ty
I am in receipt of a letter from
-Lif
with brain
alon
utterly neglecting
and fer you to take y r gude ole time Homer P. Lambert, president of the
th most important of all-a well de- an not be what he calls rid into no Otterbein Athletic Club, who says, "I
Don't Neglect the Body!
veloped and healthy body.
ociety.
He sez they! treat you nic will try to be present at the Deni-on
n the slope
f the ridge of the
on both ide of the gurls and boys game. Very glad to hear of the enat kills i a cottage which hou e a
society and they II make a lot over\ thusia 111nnder the new system. But
Don't Be a Quitter!
curiou
univ rsity
lub. It ha little
this fact upon the boys. that
you not meanin n thin of the Aattury impre
cca ionally one hears a football theyre passin out.
in c mmon with univer ity clubs of
ow you often a whole lot depends upon them, not
the itie
ave that it member
have pro pect ay, "'l'm going to 1uit. l h-eerd Lem Kellum sa · a how yer all on the coache ."
can't make the team. l'm too slow. head was umthin more an a' bump
pluck d d gree
(rom the branche
word to al11mni and ex-. t11dent ,
'l u know there's no chance for me to it yer hat on an II . ay the same. wl o are not around the football tnve
of high r education.
so what
the use of going out to Now both of you, Henry an Sally to ke p their feet warm. Every little
The .e uni er ity lubrn n
practice every day? 1'111here to tudy wait a g11de while an be ure yer sat- hit that you can do, financially or any
erature,
phi! 'Ophy,
science,
and when I play all afternoon l iu~t i fied fore you make no promi es to other way, will come in mighty good
tory, and ec nomi
They ar well
:,imply can't get down to work at neithe1· uv em. Mister Job Da her at thi time. The A"thletic
luh is
read and know th pcol lem of every
night."
uch fellow
are here f r he sez as it aint no littel matt r jin- nlanning an exten ive campaign for
<lay life. Their conv rsation i that
th mselves alone. They are greedy.
j
of bright clever, profi ient, uccccc- They don't have the scho
at heart. in society cause it d11minate: yure fl'.tnre athlete..
vVe will present the
I
hole
ollege
ca
rear
or
um
kind
uv
plan at a later dat , but we would be
-ful 111enof affair -of us Cul memb •r
The la. t excu e is a weak fort . .to big words liken that. I red 11mthin glad to have the names of any ath-in the w rid of commerce,
ience or
•
· be 111ter·
craw 1 mto, [or .competent
· t 11e paper as 110w s0111 o f you g t lete whom you th111k
.
. authon 1es 111
will
I tter .
I1ave found by
that. the. \ sou eel 111
· t I1e cnck.
·
I red ·1t to maw e ted ·111 literature
·
·
regard1noOtter. d111ve t1gallons
f
et not on of them works.
They
one a tcr exercise
1s an s h e got . keerec l fear you ,d get hem
• u111vers1ty
•
• and her athl tic
? teams.
l>est \-vork 1
.
hav
not been occupied for months.
ta k en. Y es, an cl football
playing
at
•
.
new-1110111a but I sez naw an laffed
letter addressed to the ecretary
ome of th m will never do a Ii k of
t h at. D on t become d1 couraged . he- an 1a ff ec1 an sez as how som of them of th club will
· receive
·
prompt attenwork again. Their mind ar keen and
h e var ity at there ddikated fellers a ha been in tion.
~
you
are
no_t
on
t
cau
bright.
But their lung are torn with
the first call.
h1ft are to be made. s k u 1e a l"tt
1 d g1·t you ·111th e I·c1ear
I e . u
gain quoting from "A be"-"'vVe
le ion
and punctured
with deadly
Rem mber that the ar ity men were of washen up sum time when the can either make or break the best athcaviti
Their bodi
ar wrecked;
at one time. It was only sl1er1·ff d1"d11't ko1ne arot111 an orcler l etic
· opportumty· t 11is school has eyer
worthle s pecimen
to hou e a oul. scruh
th rough ha rd practice th at th Y have you
to.
knowin
as
how
you had. What shall the an wer be?"
11 day long they lie in th ir long ingood.
oaches have aid that don't like to be bossed round I
valid chair wrapp d in heavy blank- made
t a 111 1.
I
t
·t
1 t'
R. W. Smith,
on Y a
rong as 1
u )S i- had tu laff wen I thot of you gitten Secreta1·y
tterl)e 1n Atl1let1'c Cl11l)
et . They blink at th hill and yearn a e
tute . Then the crnb is as valuable orders to duk off. Them things aint
'
We terville.
for the pa port of health back to the
a the varsity man him elf. So let goin to hert you. Wei, the ile is gitcenter
of human
activity
from
th
It is a fact to be lamented that a
which they are exiled. To them en- every prospect wa t, e yellow treak ten low in the lamp an I have tew
off
hi
back
by
taking
a plunge into git out an lop'the hogs and put 11111 few tudents in Otterbein do not yet
joyment
and happine s will ne er
the
tterbein spirit and do hi part in grease on the Iii caf who got kaut know the college songs. Begin this
come. They must be content with an
the building up o[ a winning team.
in the barb wire fence but only skind day to learn the ye.It and songs so
aching remembrance
of the bright
hisse!E a littel. There she gosc out that you can boost the team the more.
days of youth, when ambition filled
Adolf he sez as the wurld is thrn so good bye.
their minds with thoughts of successDon't forget the debate tryouts
with the feller as hitched his waggen
Timothy Sickel.
ful career .
to he held next Monday.
It take,
Only too late has the realization
to a star an i now huntin fer the guy
P. S.: Be a good boy an gurl as competition to make a winner so do
come to the e men, that study in what drov on.
you kan.
your part and come out.
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ing fest." He explained to the students _that they themselve
were the
most important factors of a successful sea on. Betty Fries poke for the I
I girls and there is no doubt that the j
fair ex are behind the team with excellen_t support.
He~en Bovee was I
then introduced offering more as urance that the team could depend on
the girls
first, la t, an I always. I
Lyman 1-Jert next took the platform I
and told in hi sincere manner just
what wa necessary for success ~his I
sea on and what wa expected of each
Otterbein student.
I
pirited yell were led l.,y Yell Master "Cocky" \,Vood. The new slo- /
gans created
much favorable
com- 1
m nt. E,·ents around the giant bonfire were not . o elaborate as in former years.
The sophomores
had a
"brand" new stunt but on account of
the crowd it could not be appreciated
by everyone.
The
eniors recruited
the services of a pair of devils who
pitched the remain
of poor old man II
Deni on into the bonfire after a funereally. A few
al oration by A. W.
more yells closed the festivitie
of
the occasion and every man. woman.
boy and girl who was privileged to
attend agreed that the football rally
was a ripping success.
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LAST CHANCE

(Continued from page one.)
the enior made an impressil"e scene.
Mounting the platform it was observed that Prexy and all the_ rebt of the
To subscribe for the Otterbein
Review at its old price.
On October
faculty were reproduced
111 make-up
the
first
it
will
be
raised
to
$1.
25
per
year
because
of
the
increased
and
co lume. Taking
the:r
seats
cost
of
printing.
Send
your
subscription
now
and
receive
the
Review
Doctor
Clippinger
alias
Thurston
this year for One Dollar.
Ros
called the faculty meeting to
order.
A telegram announcing a serious injury to Lingrel in the afternoon game caused consternation
and
havoc
to reign.
The professors,
shocked at such a catastrophe
began
20 W. Main St.
0.
Westerville,
an onslaught on football a an intercollegiate
sport in Otterbein.
P1·0G. R. MYERS, Cir. Mgr.
H. E. MICHAEL,
Assistant.
fessor Sanders, Guitner and \,Vest led
in the battle of arguments proclaiming that this roughness of the gridiron is a thing to be discountenanced
On the other hand Professor Ros. elot, Doctors Jone
and
herrick upheld the sport despite the awful tragedy of the afternoon.
The grieved
Doctor nodded his head in acquie cence usually sympathizing
with the
ide seemed the be t
faction whose
during the battle of words. J n the
midst of this heated discus. ion a secShoes of Quality for Men and Women
ond telegram
brought the welcome
Price $4 to $10
news that Lingrel was not hurt but
39 N. High
Columbus, Ohio
only stewed.
Weeping and wailing
over such a disaster to this young GYM WORK NOW COMPULSORY
man the dignified profe sors began
.
,
to become
less re entful
against/
(Continued
from pa_ge one.J
.
classes.
football. At this juncture the creams/ Sophomore
This work will
PROTECT
YOUR
.
be out-of-door
a long as the w afro f a ba I)Y were I1eard an d L . B. M 1g-\ .
.
nerv wheeled in a bab
cab b at- er I favorable and then the work will
tentive nurses. made hi: way t y the 1::,._ "-"'"<lw,.t ...~l '"- tb" e;ymn:,.~ium.
platform.
When placed 011 the stage There will be two hours work for
a sign "Victory"
painted 011 a ban- each of the_ classes ea_ch week and atBy mounting them 1n ALBUMS
ner. told the story of Deni.on·s
de-I tendance will be required the same a;
'vVe
are
in
a
position
to offer a line of LEATHER ALBUMS at a
feat. Learning
of the Yictory and in any other college cl~. s. Aside from
Yery low figure.
Let us show you.
these two classes it 1s t.1e plan to
realizing
that the injury to Lingrel
organize other classes for the benewas a mistake
the staged
faculty
fit of those who desire to elect thi~
voted to retain the grand old game
forever.
work.
75 E. State St.
Hartman Theatre Bldg.
Then too in this department
there
Text on the program
came the
Juniors.
Mi s Chardotte Kurtz took is offered· a course in hygiene.
Tl· i,
course take up throughout
the lir,t
the part of a fairy and waving her
semester
personal
and public an:I
magic wand. summoned to the platform members
of the clas
of , 18 school hygiene and play-ground me.hods. Athletics are conside1·ed a part
the Yarious
made up to represent
of this department
and participation
phases
of college life. This stunt
in any sport may be substituted
for
was unique and extremely
original.
compulsory training, during that parEvery member of-the Junior class was
ticular season. Outdoor athletics may
on the stage with their mascot. a kitbe substituted
in full while indoo ·,
ten produced from the bell of "Rube"
counts for one hour of the required
Ilarnhart's
horn.
work. Thi is a new sy tem and the
John B. Garver, president
of the
outlook for a successful year is very
Athletic Association, then took charge
Westerville
18-20-22 West Main St.
bright.
of the ceremonies
introducing
first
'-------------------------------"
Manager George
. Sechri t who outPennant , banners, and all kind of/
lined the season's schedule in a com- felt novelties.
The highest quality at
plete and enthusiastic
manner.
Pro- the lowest price. I. C. Fellers, Stufes or Fritz then favored the audi- dent Agt.-Adv.
ence with a reading adapted from
"Old Siwa. h" to fit Otterbein's
condition..
The reading made a decided
hit but the applause failed to bring
the profe sor to the stage again.
store is the autliorizecf resident deaferfar
THE ROYAL TAILORS.
C/iicago-.New}orli.
Capt. "Bill" Counsellor wa the next/
•
&yaf'Taiforetf-to·MeaJu~Suits
nntf Ouercoau
speaker, introducing
u to the most
al $16, $17, $10,$15, $30 ancf $35.
important
man in Otterbein
athletics-Our
Coach. "Bill" was followed on the platform by oach Iddings
him elf who spoke on the subject
"Our
Team."
Coach Idding
emphasized the fact that the enthusiasm
of the evening should be but a . tartNo.3 N.State St.~ "Honesty first"
Westerville .Ohio
er to a season long "pep and boost-
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by Students of OtterbeinAttendance is Good.
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om t_et, Regi
rrnng d a labulati n f- tude.nts- to elate in the fir t em ter.
en th JJumber o[ boy and
r of girl of c lleg rank,
umber of tud nt who are
·
·
nd art only, and t
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• t the r gul r mee ·
letic Board. held on
'ning, 1'hur to11 .H
ct ct to manag
th
the coming
se
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ager and
·
elected
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ALUMNI
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Don t TakeChancesWith Your Eyes
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n.d
whi h an: rpere ent
ams
u
denominations
,ere
do
hi h. the student
b
they can to ma,k- tlj ir r, {:>C'c'tie
tllation i a follow :
sons sue s Jul.
co-01111itt e was
e rank ..........
.
o appointed' fo 'draw up plans to
ge rank ...........
. lll
plac
the manage.rial po 1tion on a
u i and Art only ..
!15 higher
plane.
Heretofore
no defi1ts .....•....•.......
115 nit system ha be n u:ied. - 1.anage:s
have bad scarcely· any recogn.tion
rches Represented.
thren ................
212 and with the advent o-f the n w athEpi opal . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 letic ystem their posi~ions are reducof all work withn .................•..
25 ed to a routine
o reward was
rch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 out any compen ation.
cal ......
-~ ..... _..,_.... ..
6 offered for their services or was t ere
ystem of ucce sion. The comThat Ye May Know.
.. .......................
5 any
Several people have bee., inqui,·ing
.•........••••••.
'.....
5 mittee in charge of drawil)g up a new
. L. Phillips, T. 1i. Ross of me ju t how it feel to be "prex.y".
alian. ..... ~..............
4 policy is
The editor himself wants to kn w so
Refor1ncd .............
: .". . . . . . . .
2 and N.. P. Mase.
l write this to satisfy at! cu. IJSily at
2
Mennonite
.....................
.
1 Varsity Debate Squad Will be
· once. It feels mighty good. Imagine
Chur h of G.od .. :.~ ...........
.
1
Chosen on Next ¥onday.
yourself in command of five hundred
atholic
Try outs for the varsity debating
tudents,
thirty
faculty
members,
States Rep.resented.
quad will be held. on Monday Octo- three janitors and a Shylock. Think
OJiio ..........................
.
ber 2.. Each man will be allowed five of the joy. to be had from sitting in
"Pennsylvania
..................
.
minute
di cu ion on either side of. the old chapel, yes more than that,
We t Virginia ................
..
i.he que ti 1,. Prospects are bright a on the platform,
th holy
f h lies,
Indiana
........................
.
5
mat<::ria\ Is abunaant.
tre cL Dates: with the footligl1ts
glanng
on you
4
ldaho
.........................
.
will be waged in a triangle.
ornpo ed: k11owing that you are "prexy."
One
3
irginia .......................
.
of the
niversity of Cincinnati, Mus-· cannot imagine the joy to be had from
3
Michigan ......................
.
kingum college and Otterbein
Uni-• doing
certain
things
as president
2
IlUn.oi ...............•.........
ver ity. A squad of twelve men wil~ which heretofore
have not been con-\
2
ew York ....................
..
be cho en from the con'testants
and
iclered a exactly orthodox.
Then
oJorado ......................
.
: from this squad the tea!l'.ll~· will be what a relief, what an exulta_tion, to
Florida
..............
: ........
..
picked later by Professor·Fritz.
Two be able to look all the professors
in I
1
Iowa ..........
• • • • • • -~ · · · · · · · ··
hours credit will be given to those. the eye and not have to worry about
1
North
arolina ................
.
who make the teams whil·e the rest recitations
in which one has flunked
1
.
•a ~otia ...................
will receive a one hour credit for re-' or those in which he will flunk. It
1
ippin Island
.............
.
search work.
The question ,'.is Re-' did me good to call ome of the good
1
hina ..............
•• • • •• • •• • • •
ol ed: That the United States Gov- old doctors down when they spoke
dd to the abo,1e the Summer
a too long or when th'eir opinions did
ernment
should own and uperate
S hool
s ioo then the total enrollnot coincide with mine. But there
merchant marine for the development
ment to elate i , approximately,
college of our foreign trade.
In ·omer that was just one thing about the affair
rank,· 32.
thi important
pha e of Otterbein ac- which I didn't like and that was that
1n all department
, not counting re- tivity may be a success it· will be I was only a phoney "prexy", and the
faculty over which I presided was
peat r , to date, 4-72.
nece ary that all tho e who possibly
It wa just like
can come out for the tryouSs on Mon- only "make believe".
one of those wonderful dreams I had
Students Classified.
day.
',
when a little kid, the time I was a
On Thur day morning the tudents
big corner policeman
and was just
were cla ified and
eated in chapel. Annual Scrap DaY. Held
about to pinch the red-headed school
Th cla ification i not a Y t comFaculty's
Action Undecided.
marm when-I
woke up. And it was
pletecl; but the Fre hman and ophoOwing
to the recent
Freshmanwhen I did really
more classes are by far the larger. Sohpomore
ducking
escapade
the a di appointment
wake
up
Saturday
night and· realized
~la se .
The
enrollment
plan for the annual "scrap day" are
that it was all "tend like". Yet it
~r atly exceed
th
Junior
at a stand till.
cla
which i unu u.ally mall.
The
dministration
ommittee re- wa great while it lasted.
"Prexy for a Iight."
gard thi act a the bl"eaking of a

I

trp-

l

Model Restaurant
and Confectionery
For QUALIT-X: and

SERVICE

moral pledge and as yet have not
decided upon their futur · action.
The fre hie are anxious to get back
at the
ophs, and unanimously
declare that revenge will be theirs if
" crap Day" is only allowed.
The Sophs on the other hand are
also eager to prove, beyond doubt,
their cla
upremacy and pray nightJy that the faculty will be lenient in
thi matter.
On to Denison.

1

onsult an Optician
you
Know and Trust.
We'd
rather
lose
your
busine s than mi represent
the facts.
"See White and see Right."

ocal olo-Mrs.
Adelle· oe Kohr.
ollege Events-Mrs.
Maud Bradrick Pilkington,
'93.
Vocal Solo-Helen
M. hauck, '96.
Extemporaneous-Mrs.
Lou Hott
Franc1 , Mrs. Mary Hewitt Beal, Miss
Mary Baker, Mrs. J. E. Guitner, Mr .
John A. Shauck.
horus-"Philalethea'',
ociety.
fter the roll call of old members
and reading of "delinquent " the session adjourned for a social good time.
Old ro-se and white was the c lor
cheme in the ice cream and '·Philalethea-baked"
cake. Especial thanks is
tendered to Mrs. Mary Gri e Naber,
• L4, who originated
the idea and to
every member on the program who
help cl make it a real success.

At the fir t montJ1ly meeting of the
Y. M. . A. Cabinet Ramey H. Hube1·
was elected to fill the position of Corresponding
ecretary
left vacant by
the non-return
of Roscoe H .Brentlinger.
Plans for the year were discu sed and policies were approved.
Some new features were added to the
wor kof the association.
All the men
are interested in the work and President Turner
confident of a prosperou
year.

21 EA5
GAY

U. Z. JUNKERMAN,
M. D.
Homeopathic
Physician
39 W.
allege Ave.
Office Hour
-10 A. M., 1-3 and 6-8 P. M.
Both Phones

C. W. STOUGHTON,
\Vestcrvil le, 0.
Bell Phone 190

M. D.

itz. Phone 110

G.H.MAYHUGH
Ea.st
ollege Ave.
Phonesitz. 26
'Bell

84-

I

JOHN W. FUNK, M. D.
Office and Residence
63 W. College Ave.
Both Phones

DR. W. H. GLENNON
DENTIST
12 W. College

DR. W. M. GANTZ,
DENTIST

Ave.

D. D. S.

15 .West College Ave.
Bell Phone 9
Citz. Phone 167
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ALUMNALS
'15. ~

i la
an ickle is teaching at
Cana) Winchester.
',
,
.
'1'5. Mi s Ruth Koontz, '15, i teaching in the High chool .at atawba.
Ohio.

B. Kline is in the PubJicity Dept. of the
e tinghouse
Electric Co. of Pittsburg, Pa.
'16. Miss Dona Beck is teaching
Hi tory, German, and Lit rature in·
the Ohio City High chool.
'.15. · Homer
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been pa tor of the Avondale
Church ince graduation.

U. B.

'14. · D. A. Ilandeen

will fini h his inve tigation of the municipal government at W terville on September :JO.
He is working for the Board of
M:unicipal Research
of
ew York

I

tty.

'll-'15.
Mi s Gertrude
Meyer, and
Archie
olfe, were quietly married
on the 14th of last June. Mi Meyei·
ha I been teaching in the Brookville
High School since 1913 and Archie is
new attending
Bonebrake
Seminary
'15. Miss
Myrtle
Winterhalter
i and preaching at Sulphur Grove, 0.,
teaching German and Engli h in the where they are living at present.
High
chool at Lancaster, Ohio.
'92. Superintendent
John H. Francis '76. Frank D. Wilsey wa elected
and wife were vi itors at Philalethea
vice president of the National Education
sociation
Department
of
Friday evening.
chool adminislo'ati n at
ew York
'13.'
has. E. Hetzler i the- recently 111 July. Mr. \Vil ey ha served on I
appointed pa tor of the First U. B. the Board of Education in New York
Pa.
Church at Parkersburg,
for the past twenty-one years.
I
'14. Katherine Karg is at Barberton
'01. Prof. James
anders and family
teaching Algebra in the High School. arrived in Westerville late Thursday
She also ha charge of the Physical afternoon
enr ute from
Madison,
Culture Department.
Wi ., to Harrisburg,
Pa., by auto-,

I
I

I

mobile. Mr. Sanders
was recently
made State Entomologi t of Pennsylvania.
They will vi ·it with Mr.
ander' parent , Rev. and Mrs. F. l'.
Sanders, for a few days be~ore lea\''14. Grace Brane i teaching in the
ing for their new home.
Shenandoah Valley Institute at Dayton, Va. This will be her third year '16. Mr. George Jacoby, one of the
steady bachelors of last year's Senior
at that place.
class, surprised hi many friends by
'15. E. H. Dailey started Thur day returning
from his vacation bringing
night for a protracted
trip through
with him Mrs. George Jacoby.
The
the centra south in the interests uf marriage took place
ugue t 15 at the
the Ant1-~a1oon League.
home of the bride, M1 s Mauae 5cllering of Mt. Healthy, Ohio. Mr. Jaco~
Ex '14. Ira Dempsey was in Westerville Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Demp- by is at pre ent employed in the offmerican Is ue Publishing
sey is travelling
for the Dempsey ices of the
Lumber
ompany of Johnstown, Pa. Co.
__
Miss Lydia Garver is attending
the Boston school of alesmanship.
The course he is taking will fit her
to t ach ale people to ell goods.

Darn 'Em? No, buy Hole-Proof and -.
send them in for new pairs.

'16.

Mis Edna Grace Moore, formerly
Prnfes or of Engli h at Otterbein. has
been made As. istant Cataloguer
of
t!-!e Detroit Public Library at Detroit,
Mich.
'04.

Reverend L. B. Bradrick formerly assistant pastor
f the Broad Street
Pre byterian church in Columbus has
been a igned to the Pa torate of the
Wil on
venue Methodist church in
Cleveland.

'98.

Chas. R. Layton, formerly Profe or of Public
peaking at Mu kingum, will leave in October for the
University of Mich~gan where he expect to take bis Ma ter' degree in
Oratory.

'13.

Orville W. Briner is in the hospital at New Brighton, Pa. recovering
from a evere attack of typhoid fever.
He has received an appointment
as
pa tor at Deshler,
and will take
·up his duties a soon a bi health permits.
'14.

LITERARY

PROGRAMS

Philalethea,
Election Session.

Sept. 28.

Cleiorhetea.
Special Session.
Philomathea, Sept. 29.
Parliamentary
Session.
Philophronea.
Oration-The
mencan
PatriotF. M. Bowman:
The Paper Industry-R.
L. Roose.
vVilsonian Diplomacy. E. Mullin.
Music-Orche?tra.
Debate-Resolved:
That a nation
advanced in civilization
is justified,
in the intere ts of humanity at large,
in enforcing its authority upon an inf.erior- people.
C. Mayne.
ffirmative-D.
C. Peters.
egative-B.

We are headquarters for Silk HosieryMen's and Women'

I·.

.E. J. NORRIS
.

::;:::=================================

,

'~Pinch
Backs"
I
THE UNION'S MODELS ARE
E X C L U S I V E WITH THIS
STORE.

..

They're the ea on 's favorite
uit model
for young men and our lines include all
the new, up-to-the-minute
variation
m
both
ingle and Double-Brea
ted style .

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX,
MICHAELS - STERN
AND
FASHION
PARK
CLOTHES.
In fine Blue and Green
Flannel ,
Serge,
cotch Tweed
and Mixture
great ,·ariety of b autiful
new fall
terns.

Blue
111

a

pat-

$20 and $25

Scientists to Meet.
Meeting for the fir t time this year
06. Mis
Mary Baker i
pending
in the Science Hall, the Otterbein
her vacation at the home. of her parFrank
anders, who i teaching in
Science Club promise
an interesting
ent , Mr.' and Mr . W. 0. Bak r. She
and in tructive program to all who the hio-h chool at Ru h ylvania, vi unda v with hi parent ,
expect to return the fir t of October attend. Thi club d serves the hearty ited over
Rev. and Mr . F. P. anders.
to take up her dutie in the Public support of every student.
11 the
Literary at eattle, Wash.
di cu sion are of a l'lature that they
The fellows who are planning to
'09, '11. Rev. and M:rs.E.
ea ver can be asily under tood by every
walk to Granville are
bowing the
of Johnstown,
Pa., go to Princeton one.
right kind of pirit and are planning
Univer ity October 1 for a year'
to have some time.
On to Denison.
graduate
work. Rev.
eaver ha

a

u.rday
Rev. James Best returned
evening from Oberlin , here )1e has
been under th care of hi brother-inlaw, Dr. Gunn.
He i much better
and. if no complication
t in, will
be in normal health io a few days.
ub cribe for the R view.

Page
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LOCALS.

Fre hmen to the number of fifteen ,-----------------------------------:,clean d up the wood pi!
ba k of
Georg
re bach pent the week- th bu ine
lrnu
aturday for the
end at hi hom in ircleville.
bonfire, v ·
Ii hted after the
pr ram_.
he new men
wl10 he!
tru
pirit;
to become
d ut n the
but to th
job ,
r- \Vhy i th no e 111 the
l ahn tailor d uit give di tinction
middl
f the fa e.
and individuality.
E. J. ori . d
th
c nter I
re ident
lippinger att nded Ea t
ay bake ''r al' cak .
hi an,d Allegh ney onferences la t
Ad
v
k at
I veland,
hio and Johnstown, Pa., resp ctively.
t John town
l;n. Bible.
ophomoreMan
a big
tt rbein rally wa held and
first
een b tw en the Tigri
pirit ran high in con ideration of t- \
Euphrate
river
terbein affair .
Dr. J ne -"
ho sav him."
plau e.)
. M. E. conferenc
a hington
. H. la t week
ridge was appointed to

h
Rev,
r

Bo t nian hoe prices. Let E. J. fit

COCHRAN NOTES.

dv.

candal ! Tho e interested
Room
o. 1 on fir t floor; any
day evening at ten o'clock.

ee
un-

your
Phuto made hy

The Old
Reliable

~
State and High Streets

IT WILL BE BETTER
\,Vith uperior facilities over all for pr clucing the be t in photography
The large t, finest and best ec_uipped Gallery in . merica.

stuc oing of Do tor
navely'
Reforms are. ill continuing: fre h
11 m
is n arty
ompleted.
\iVhen curtains in the d-ining room and flowfini hed this re idence will be an 1111- er on the tables, are the late t.
treet.
A friend from Barberton,
visited
wigart over the week-end.
For cla s pu he get your bun at Glady
Day'.-

If you have

A

ee our repre entatiYe
GLEN 0. REAM,
special Otterbein Rates,

Spaldings Balls, Rackets and Football
Supplies.

t lea t fifty tudent have expresseel their intention
of attending
the
aturday
at
Mary and Martha
tofer motored
beni on game, next
are being to Johnstown
a guests of Mr. and
Granvill . . utomobile
are aoing to Mrs. oons of We terville.
hir cl, while oth r
and
"hoof
it.
uch is the pirit here
gnes Wright spent the week-end
now.
at her home in anal Winchester.
overnor
\ illis ha
proclaimed
unday eve11Irene W 11 arrived
Oct. () as fir and ac_cident pr vention ing. Welcome to our city, Irene!
day, and ask 'th, publi_c t obs rv
new sysTime to change tables I
th
day by removing rubbish from all
premi
, by having heating appara- tem of eating in the dining room has :---------------------------------been adopted.
tu , el ctrical wiring and chim,ney

Conklin

Waterman Fountain Pens

Un.iversity Bookstore

in p cted and put into condition for
It will no longer be '·the fruit ba winter, and by renewing intere t in all ket upset" idea.
thing for the conser ation of human
Ruth VanKirk'
father with friends
life and property.
drove to \iVesterville on Saturday, to
Girls! Tho e good "eats"
come
pend
Sunday
with
Ruth,
They
from Days'.dv.
brought
ome mighty good eat .
Person
passing the mail box at the
Glady Howard vi ited relatives in
corner of Grove
treet and College
ircleville, Sunday.
a enue Monday morning, were
urWe are all anxiously awaiting the
prised to hear the ry of a cat comarrival of our Ruth l . It is reported
ing from within. H w th cat got in
that he will come, o we must not
the bo, i a my tery but it i certain
give up.
that it wa not plea cd with it new
Mary Myers has moved up to
home.
fourth.
case of waiting on Ruth.
L t us mea ure you now for your
fall and winter
vercoat and suit. E.
Sunday evening'
tea party was a
great
uccess. There was a full atJ. orri .- dv.
tendance and a good time was enjoyMr. Dwight
utherland
Smith, of ed by all I
sk Olive Wagle how to
Pitt burgh wa in
e terville Thur - make tea; the colorle s kind.
day retuning
everal top in the r-.
Helen Keller was a unday dinner
gan. Mr. utherland gave the open- guest at the Hall.
ing organ recital here last spring.
Harold E. Rowland who has be n
College Men.
att nding
tterb in for th la t four
ince the
. S. was founded, only
years I ft
e tervi\\e la t Friday t one man in even hundred and fifty
take up work in the
niver ity of j ha gone through college, yet from
Pitt burg. "Rolly", for that is the this group have come 17 of the 26
name that hi many
tterb in fri nd pre idents, 19 of the 27 Yice pre ident
l1av
iven him, w-ill tudy conomics and 17 of the 34 per ons in the Hall of
and higher accountancy.
Fame. Only 1 per cent of our presDoctor P. H. Kilbourne, '02., wife ent population are college people, yet
and children drove up from Dayton this small percentage furnishes 29 of
Saturday
vening to vi it Mrs. Kil- the 51 governors of states and terriborune's parents, Mr. and Mr . Geo. tori , 61 of the 93 . S. Senators, 272
Crou e. The Doctor and family re- out of 395 Congres men, and 9 out of
turned to Dayton
unday afternoon.
the 9 upreme Court Judges.

- 231 NORTH

HIGH

STREET

The Up-to-Date
Pharmacy
RITTER
& UTLEY,
Prop.
Headquarters

for

Eastman Kodaks, Films and Supplies, Developing and Printing at
lowest prices. Papetries and Correspondence
Cards, Toilet Articles
of all kinds. Parker's Lucky Curve Fountain Pens.
Spectacles, Eye Glasses, Opera Glasses, Goggles, Etc. Eyes examined free. Your Trade Solicited.

Twenty student of Oberlin College
among whom were several football
celebrities and glee club men were
expelled for belonging to ecret organization.
A few years ago. two
Greek letter fraternities were discovered and were supposedly broken up.

"There goes a fellow who eems
to take the worst possible view of
everything," remarked the grouch.
"~'hat
i he, a pessimist?" asked
the old fogy.
an amateur photogra"X o, he'
pher," replied the grouch.-Ex.

